
INDUSTRIAL UV INKJET PRINTER
FOR LATERAL FLOW TEST STRIP MANUFACTURING



UV Printer Integrated with lnjection Machine

Video: https://youtu.be/xB8ZjLYNQSc
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Industrial UV Printer
for lateral flow cassettes printing

Video: https://youtu.be/01N79n2Y8BA
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Industrial UV Printer
Overview
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1. Parameters

Industrial UV Printer

Print head type: all imported industrial piezoelectric nozzles
Print head material: all steel
Max printing height: 54.1mm
Number of Jet nozzles: 1280pcs
Jet nozzle column spacing: 0.55mm
Jet nozzle spacing: about 0.1693mm/column
Ink drop: 7~35Pl variable ink drop
Jet nozzle rows: 4 rows
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Product name 

Printing head 
parameters

Size: 15.6 inchDisplay screen

Capacitance screenTouch screen

USB2.0 interface
RS232 interface
Curing light interface
Encoder interface
Flip-flop interface

Hardware 
interface

IP54Defend degree

Working temperature: 0 C-45 C (best 10 C ~ 32 C)
Humidity:15%-75%
Protection requirements: good grounding

Working 
environment

Structure: Carbon steel
Power supply: AC220V/50HZ
System power consumption: Rated power consumption 120W
Host Machine size: 73.5*76.5*136cm
Jet nozzle assembly size: 36*16*6cm
Whole machine weight: about 72kg
Packaging size : 75*57*140cm

Size

Printing head lifetime: 30 billion times of ink ejection
Printing distance: 1mm~5mm, best 1~3mm
Printing content length: 1.5m
Printing speed: 0~80 m/min (ink volume 1) (decided by material/
resolution/environment/platform)
Longitudinal accuracy of printing head: 600dpi
Horizontal accuracy of printing head: 600dpi-1200dpi
Printing direction: adjustable forward, reverse, vertical downward; 
adjustable up and down in the program, flip left and right
Curing type: LED-UV curing

Technical 
specification
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2. Structure specification
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Font library support: built-in a variety of commonly used font libraries, in 
addition to support font import function, users can import their own fonts.
Input method: support Pinyin input method, handwriting input method, etc.
Secondary development: the software provides interfaces to support 
secondary development
Material type: flat materials such as aluminum plate, ceramic tile, glass, 
wood, metal sheet, acrylic plate, plastic, leather, etc.
Applicable products: Lateral flow cassette
Gold, batteries, plastic pipes, steel plates, circuit boards, chips, woven 
bags, eggs, brake pads, mobile phone shell cartons, motors, transformers, 
water meter inner plates, gypsum boards, PCB circuit boards, outer 
packaging, etc.
Printing content: The system supports printing one-dimensional bar codes, 
two-dimensional bar codes, drug supervision codes, traceability codes, 
databases, Variable text, picture, logo, date, time, batch number, class 
and serial number, etc. And can be smart lively design the layout, content, 
and printing position.

1    Power Switch

3    USB Port

5    Curing lamp interface

7    Encoder interface

9    Chassis ground pole

2    Power interface

4    Ethernet interface

6    Flip-flop interface

8    RS232 serial port

Features


